Adoration Worship Aid
Exposition
Adoramus te Domine
You’re the King
This is your Kingdom
Jesus come
You’re the Father
This is your home
Abba come
If home is where the heart is
Come and dwell
Come and dwell
I will open up to you
You’re welcome in this place
You’re welcome in this place
Come and have your way in us
You’re welcome
You’re the Spirit
We’re flesh and bone
Breathe on us
Without your presence
We are nothing
Fill us up
If home is where the heart is
Come and dwell
Come and dwell
I will open up to you
You’re welcome in this place
You’re welcome in this place
Come and have your way in us
You’re welcome
Now that you are here
We have everything we need
Now that you are here
We give everything we have

Benediction
Tantum Ergo
Tantum ergo Sacramentum
Verneremur cernui:
Et antiquum documentum
Novo cedat ritui:
Praestet fides supplementum
Sensuum defectui.
Genitori, Genitoque

Laus et iubilatio
Salus, honor, virtus quoque
Sit et benedictio:
Procedenti ab utroque
Compar sit laudatio.

Reposition
Divine Praises
Blessed be God.
Blessed be His Holy Name.
Blessed be Jesus Christ, true God and true
man.
Blessed be the name of Jesus.
Blesssed be His Most Sacred Heart.
Blessed be His Most Precious Blood.
Blesssed be Jesus in the Most Holy
Sacrament of the Altar.
Blessed be the Holy Spirit, the paraclete.
Blessed be the great Mother of God,
Mary most holy.
Blessed be her holy and Immaculate
Conception.
Blessed be her glorious Assumption.
Blessed be the name of Mary, Virgin and
Mother.
Blessed be Saint Joseph, her most chaste
spouse.
Blessed be God in His angels and in His
saints.

Bendito, Bendito
Bendito, bendito, bendito sea dios,
Los ángeles cantan y alaban a dios (2x)
Yo creo Jesús mío que estás en el altar,
Oculto en la hostia te vengo a adorar. (x2)
Adoro en la hostia el cuerpo de Jesús,
Y en el cáliz la sangre que dio por mi en la
cruz. (x2)
Por amor del hombre moriste en una cruz,
Y al cáliz bajaste por nuestra salud. (x2)
Jesús Rey del Cielo que está en el altar,
Su Cuerpo, su sangre nos da sin cesar. (x2)
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ON FiRE 2019 Main Schedule
9am Morning Program @ Chabot Stadium with Fr. Bart Landry, Fr. Rob Galea and
Jamie Grace
10am Mass with Bishops of Northern California
11am - 7pm Confessions @ Pop Ups in front of Chabot
12pm - 2pm Lunch and Vocations Carnival @ Picnic Groves
5pm - 7pm Evening Concert and Adoration @ Chabot Stadium with Jamie Grace, Fr. Rob
Galea and Rokafuerte
7pm Park Closes to General Public
7pm - 9pm Exclusive Ride Time for ON FiRE ticket holders
Youth and Young Adult Speakers
@ Sea Lion Stadium
11:30am Youth Ministers Talk: Building a Culture
of Vocations: Fr. Raj & Sister Karla

12:30pm Young Women’s Talk: Cecilia Flores &
Cynthia De Leon
1:30pm Young Men’s Talk: Will Hince
2:30pm Young Adult Talk: Ansel Augustine
3:30pm Spanglish Talk: Rokafuerte & Manuel
Jaimez
ON FiRE Local Stage @ Dolphin Harbor
2:30pm Robe, Santa Rosa
3:30pm AMPED, Sacramento

Mass Worship Aid

ng mundo.
Maawa ka sa amin Kordero ng Diyos maawa ka.

Prelude

Kordero ng Diyos na magaalis ng mga kasalanan
ng mundo.
Ipagkaloob Mo sa amin ang kapayapaan.

Hold Us Together

Chorus:
And love will hold us together
Make us a shelter to weather the storm
And I’ll be my brother’s keeper
So the whole world will know that we’re not
alone

Opening Hymn
The Saints Litany

Holy Mary, pray for us.
Saint Joseph, pray for us.
Saint John the Baptist, pray for us.
Saint Elizabeth, Elizabeth, pray for us.
Ora pro nobis, ora pro nobis, ora pro nobis.
St. Michael, pray for us.
St. Raphael, pray for us.
St. Gabriel, pray for us.
Guardian angels, angels, pray for us.
Ora pro nobis, ora pro nobis, or pro nobis.
San Luisito, pray for us.
Saint Bakhita, pray for us.
Saint Pedro Calungsod, pray for us.
Saint Kateri Tekakwitha, pray for us.
Ora pro nobis, ora pro nobis, ora pro nobis.

Gloria
Misa Panamericana

Gloria a nuestro Dios en lo alto de los cielos,
Y en la tierra paz a los hombres que él ama (2x)
Señor, te alabamos, Señor, te bendecimos,
Todos te adoramos, gracias por Tu inmensa
gloria
Tu eres el Cordero, que quitas el pecado,
ten piedad de nosotros, y escucha nuestra
oración.
Tu solo eres Santo, Tu solo el Altisimo
con el Espiritu Santo, en la Gloria de Dios Padre

Psalm

Do not forget the works of the Lord!
No olvidemos las hazañas del Señor!

Communion
Please scan this QR code
during offertory to donate $5
to the Hi-5 Northern California
Empowerment Fund!

Gospel Acclamation

La Eucaristia

Chorus:
Tu cuerpo, tu sangre
Me da vida, Señor.
Me da vida.

At The Cross

We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you,
because by your Cross you have redeemed the
world.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Chorus:
At the cross I bow my knees
Where Your blood was shed for me
There’s no greater love than this
You have overcome the grave
Glory fills the highest praise
What can separate me now

General Intercessions

Jesús Está Vivo

Offertory

Tanto amó dios al mundo
Que a su único hijo él entregó,
Para que todo aquel que crea en él
No muera mas tenga vida eterna

Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

R: O, Lord, hear our prayer. Lord, hear us.
Óyenos, Señor.

At the Foot of the Cross
Chorus:
Trade these ashes in for beauty
And wear forgiveness like a crown
Coming to kiss the feet of mercy
I lay every burden down
At the foot of the cross

Holy

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts
Heaven and earth are full of your glory
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the
Lord, in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest.

Memorial Acclamation

Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross
and Resurrection, you have set us free.

Agnus

Jesús está vivo, Jesús está vivo
Es el pan de vida bajado del cielo
Jesús está vivo, Jesús está vivo
Su sangre me sana y sacia mi alma
Está vivo, esta presente
Mi Dios es real
Y yo le adoro reverente

the cross has the final word.
Sorry may come in the darkest night, but the
cross has the final word.
The cross has the final word, the cross has the
final word.
Evil may put up its strongest fight, but the cross
has the final word, yeah!
There’s nothing stronger, nothing higher
Nothing greater than the name of Jesus
All the honor, all the power
All the glory to the name of Jesus
The cross has the final word, the cross has the
final word.
The Savior has come in the morning light. The
cross has the final word.
The cross has the final word, the cross has the
final word.
He traded death for eternal life. The cross has
the final word.

Recessional
Glorious Day
Chorus:
You called my name and I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness into Your glorious day
You called my name and I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness into Your glorious day
Chorus 2:
Out of the darkness into Your glorious day
You called my name and I ran out of that grave
Out of the darkness into Your glorious day

Cuanto Te Amo
Cuanto te amo (3x)
Te amo Señor

Oh, how I love you (3x)
I love you oh Lord
Te exaltamos (3x)
Te exaltamos Señor
Lord we exalt you (3x0
We exalt you oh Lord
Oh how we love you (3x)
We exalt you oh Lord

Kordero ng Diyos na nagaalis ngmga kasalanan
ng mundo.
Maawa ka sa amin Kordero ng Diyos maawa ka.

Hymn of Praise

Kordero ng Diyos na nagaalis ng mga kasalanan

The cross has the final word,

The Cross Has the Final Word
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